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QUESTION P RESENTED  

 Louisiana  imposes a  tax on  the pr ice pa id by 

the first  Louisiana  dea ler  to sell, use, consume, 

handle or  dist r ibute cer ta in  tobacco products. 

Depending on  the dea ler ’s business pract ices, th is 

pr ice may be pa id to a  manufacturer  or  a  supplier . 

The pr ice pa id to a  supplier  will genera lly be h igher, 

reflect ing markups added throughout  t he product  

dist r ibut ion  cha in . The quest ion  presented is 

whether  the sta te’s imposit ion  of th is t ax on  a  

supplier ’s pr ice viola tes the United Sta tes 

Const itu t ion’s grant  to Congress of the power  “[t ]o 

regula te Commerce…among the severa l sta tes.” U.S. 

Const . a r t . I, §8, cl. 3. 
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STATEMENT 

1. Cou n terstatem en t Of Th e  Facts  

Pet it ioner  McLane Southern , Inc.’s (“McLane”) 

sta tement  of the factua l background omits impor tan t  

informat ion  regarding the rela t ionship between the 

supplier  and manu facturer  from which  McLane 

bought  smokeless tobacco products dur ing the 

per iods a t  issue. Before 1990, McLane purchased 

smokeless tobacco from the United Sta tes Tobacco 

Company (“USTCo.”). Resp.’s Appendix a t  8. At  tha t  

t ime, USTCo. sold smokeless tobacco to unaffilia ted 

dist r ibutors such  as McLane. Id . USTCo. performed 

three funct ions: manufactur ing smokeless tobacco, 

market ing it , and selling it . Id . In  1990, USTCo. 

reorganized and formed two wholly-owned subsidia ry 

companies, United Sta tes Smokeless Toba cco Brands, 

Inc. (“UST Sa les”) and United Sta tes Smokeless 

Tobacco Manufactur ing, L.P . (UST Manufactur ing”). 

Resp.’s Appendix a t  9. 

The subsidia r ies’ pa rent  company, USTCo., 

changed it s name to U.S. Smokeless Tobacco 

Company (“US  Smokeless”). Id . UST Sa les assumed 

USTCo.’s market ing and sa les funct ions while UST 

Manufactur ing assumed USTCo.’s manufactur ing 

funct ion . Id . UST Sales purchased smokeless tobacco 

from it s a ffilia te, UST Manufactur ing. Id .; Pet .’s 

Appendix a t  8a . UST Sa les then  sold the smokeless  

tobacco to dea lers such  as McLane. Resp.’s Appendix 

a t  10; Pet .’s Appendix a t  8a . After  USTCo’s 

reorganiza t ion , McLane purchased smokeless tobacco 

from UST Sales. Id . For  the refund per iods in  

dispute, McLane purchased the smokeless tobacco 

from UST Sa les. Id . 
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UST Sa les sold smokeless tobacco to McLane 

a t  a  h igher  pr ice than  UST Manufactur ing sold the 

same smokeless tobacco to it s a ffilia te, UST Sa les. Id . 

McLane expla ins the h igher  pr ice as reflect ing the 

costs specific to UST Sales’ market ing and selling  

funct ions. Id . The implica t ion  is tha t , in  the pre-1990 

smokeless tobacco t r ansact ions, when USTCo. (now 

U.S. Smokeless) sold smokeless tobacco to McLane, 

the pr ice (1) included the cost s a ssocia ted with 

manufactur ing as well a s those associa ted with 

market ing and selling since, a t  tha t  t ime, USTCo. 

performed a ll th ree funct ions, and (2) was not  

significant ly differen t  from the pr ice for  which  

McLane purchased the smokeless tobacco from UST 

Sa les. McLane never  cha llenged these assumpt ions 

throughout  the st a te cour t  proceedings. 

McLane buys, resells, and sh ips grocery 

products, smokeless tobacco among them, throughout  

the Southern  United Sta tes, including Louisiana . 

Resp.’s Appendix a t  8. McLane in it ia lly ca lcu la ted it s 

smokeless tobacco tax liability using, as the law 

requires, the pr ice it  actua lly pa id for  the smokeless 

tobacco product , which  was the invoice pr ice of the 

supplier , UST Sa les. At  some poin t , however , 

McLane had the revela t ion tha t  it  could lower  it s t ax 

liability by basing it s ca lcu la t ion  not  on  the pr ice it  

actua lly pa id, bu t  on  the lower  manufacturer ’s 

invoice pr ice tha t  UST Manufactur ing charges it s 

own a ffilia te, UST Sa les. Pet .’s Appendix a t  3. The 

difference in  these invoice pr ices is the basis for  

McLane’s refund cla ims.  

2. Cou n terstatem en t Of Lou is ian a’s  

Sm oke le ss  Tobacco-Tax Sch em e .  
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 McLane fa ils to adequa tely expla in the 

manner  in  which  Louisiana  imposes it s smokeless 

tobacco tax on  the pr ice a  dea ler  pays in  order  to 

purchase smokeless t obacco. Louisiana  imposes a  tax 

on the “invoice pr ice” for  smokeless tobacco when a  

dea ler  performs any one of the three incidences of 

t axa t ion  rela ted to the sa le, use, consumpt ion , 

handling or  dist r ibut ion  of smokeless tobacco tha t  

a re listed in  La . R.S. § 47:842(4): manufactur ing, 

purchasing, or  im por t ing smokeless tobacco for  

dist r ibut ion , sa le, use or  consumpt ion  in  the sta te.
1
 

La . R.S. § 47:854. McLane performs two of these 

act ivit ies by selling and dist r ibut ing smokeless 

tobacco in  Louisiana  and is the first  dea ler  to do so. 

McLane S outhern , Inc. v. Bridges, 84 So. 3d 479 (La. 

2012). A final adjudica t ion  has been  reached tha t  

McLane is the tax liable dea ler  for  the t obacco tax 

associa ted with  it s smokeless tobacco purchases from 

UST Sales. Id .  

Louisiana  law defines “invoice pr ice” tha t  set s 

the t ax base “as the manufacturer ’s net  invoiced pr ice 

as invoiced to the Louisiana  tobacco dealer , by the 

manufacturer , jobber or other person  engaged in  

selling tobacco products in  accordance with  the tax 

levied by th is chapter .” La . R.S. § 47:842(12) 

(emphasis added.) The Louisiana  F irst  Circuit  Cour t  

                                                 
1
 La . R.S. § 47:842(4) sta tes: “’Dea ler ’ includes every person  who 

manufacturer s or  purch ases cigars, cigar et t es or  smoking 

tobacco for  dist r ibu t ion , sa le, u se or  con sumpt ion  in  the Sta te of 

Louisiana . Th e t erm a lso mean s any person  who impor t s cigars, 

cigaret t es, or  smoking tobacco from any st a t e or  for eign  country 

for  dist r ibu t ion , sa le, or  con sumpt ion  in  th e Sta te of Louisiana .” 

S ee McLane S ou thern  v. Bridges , 84 So. 3d 479, 483 (La . 

1/24/12), a  decision  by th e Louisiana  Supreme Cour t , which  is 

now fina l, held tha t  La . R.S. 47:842(4) includes and applies to 

dea lers of smokeless tobacco.    
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of Appea l (“Louisiana  Cour t  of Appea l”) held tha t  the 

invoice pr ice in  th is case is the pr ice invoiced to the 

tax liable dea ler  who sold or  dist r ibuted smokeless 

tobacco in  Louisiana . Pet .’s Appendix a t  8a . The 

sta tu te includes th is t r iple specifica t ion  to ensure 

tha t  companies cannot  avoid their  object ion  to pay 

the tax simply by reorganizing in to separa te 

manufactur ing and supply subsidia r ies, as UTSCo. 

did. The sta tu tory st ructu re therefore seeks to 

achieve the same resu lt  no mat ter  wha t  the st ructu re 

of the manufactu r ing and supply system from which  

a  dea ler  purchases smokeless tobacco. Specifica lly, 

the law seeks to impose the tax on  the pr ice actua lly 

pa id for  smokeless t obacco by the tax liable dea ler . 

Many other  sta tes impose a  smokeless t obacco t ax, 

somet imes refer red to as an  other  tobacco products 

(“OTP”) tax, in  a  simila r  manner .
2
  

Under  th is system, determining the tax base 

requires only ascer ta in ing wha t  pr ice the dea ler  

responsible for  the smokeless  tobacco tax pa id for  the 

smokeless tobacco. In  th is case, McLane, the pa r ty 

a lready determined to be responsible for  paying the 

smokeless tobacco tax, purchased smokeless tobacco 

                                                 
2
 See, e.g., Cal. Rev. & T. Code § 300117 (OTP tax imposed on  

the cost  of tobacco products th e taxable dist r ibu tor  pays for  

OTP); Md. Tax-Genera l Code Ann. § 12-101(g) (tax imposed on  

the pr ice th e t axable wh olesa ler  pays for  OTP); Neb. Rev. Sta t . § 

77-4008 (tax imposed on  the purchase pr ice pa id by the OTP’s 

fir st  owner ); N.M. Sta t . Ann . §§ 7-12A-2, 7-12A-3 (the t ax is 

imposed on  th e “product  va lue,” which  means th e amount  pa id 

for  th e OTP); N.C. Gen  Sta t . § 105-113.4(2) (tax imposed on  th e 

pr ice pa id for  OTP by th e taxable per son); Or . Rev. Sta t . Ann . 

§323.500(15) (t ax imposed on  pr ice pa id for  un taxed tobacco 

products); and W.Va . Code §§ 11-17-2, 11-17-3 (if t he t axpayer  

purchases OTP from anyone oth er  th an  a  manufacturer , the tax 

is imposed on  th e pr ice pa id  by th e taxpayer ). 
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from UST Sales. Pet .’s Appendix a t  3a  and 6a . 

McLane pa id UST Sa les for  the smokeless tobacco 

product . Id . Accordingly, pursuant  to Louisiana’s 

defin it ion  of “invoice pr ice,” the invoice pr ice pa id by 

McLane determined it s smokeless tobacco tax. 

McLane has never  purchased smokeless from UST 

Manufactur ing; therefore, wha tever  pr ice UST 

Manufactur ing might  charge it s sister  subsidia ry is 

not  relevant  to ca lcu la t ing McLane’s tax liability.  

REASONS FOR DENYING THE WRIT 

This Honorable Cour t  previously denied 

McLane’s wr it  applica t ion  tha t  sought  review of the 

same issue, which  was based on  the same a rguments 

McLane cur rent ly makes, and which  th is Cour t  found 

did not  mer it  th is Cour t ’s review. McLane Western , 

Inc. v. Dep’t of R evenue, 549 U.S. 810 (2006). Nothing 

of mer it  factua lly or  legally has changed to just ify a  

different  resu lt  now. Also, the cour t s a t  a ll levels in  

Louisiana , Colorado an d Minnesota  have consisten t ly 

and uniformly rejected McLane’s a rguments. Pet .’s 

Appendix a t  1a -18a ; McLane Western , Inc. v. Dep’t of 

R evenue, 126 P .3d 211 (Colo.App.2005), cert den ied , 

2006 WL 349738 (Colo.2006), cert denied , 549 U.S. 

810 (2006); McLane Minnesota v. Com m issioner of 

R evenue, 773 N.W.2d 289 (Minn. 2009).   

The decision  of the Louisiana  Cour t  of Appea l 

is correct  and does not  conflict  with  any decision  of 

th is Cour t  or  the cour t s of any other  sta te. Fur ther  

review is therefore not  warranted. The cent ra l 

premise of McLane’s cla im is tha t  an  ea r lier  sa le and 

purchase of smokeless tobacco between UST Sa les 

and UST Manufactur ing, a  sa le not  involving the 

undisputed taxpayer , McLane, somehow should 

determine the tax base upon which  McLane 
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ca lcu la tes it s smokeless tobacco tax liability. Basing 

a  taxpayer’s burden  on  an  ancilla ry t ransact ion  tha t  

does involve the taxpayer  would be novel in  the a rea  

of t ransact iona l and excise taxes. Noth ing in  t he 

Commerce Clause or  th is Cour t ’s preceden t  requires 

or  just ifies such  a  st range resu lt .   

I. Th e  Lou is ian a Dec is ion  Does  Not 

Discrim in ate  Again st  In terstate  Com m erce  

An d, Th ere fore , Does  Not Raise  A 

Con stitu tion al Qu estion .  

A. Lou is ian a’s  Sm oke le ss  Toba cco-Tax  

Sch em e  Focu ses  On  Th e  Action s  Of In -

s tate  Dealers  An d Th ose  Dealer’s  

P erform an ce  Of In -s tate  In c iden ces Of 

Taxation  Rath er Th an  On  Th e  Action s 

P erform ed B y Ou t-Of-State  Su ppliers . 

The Pet it ion  asser t s tha t  “[t ]he decision  below 

upholds a  sta te tax tha t  concededly puts out -of-sta te 

wholesa lers a t  a  compet it ive disadvantage with 

respect  to their  in -sta te compet itors in  manifest  

viola t ion  of the Commerce Clause.” Pet . a t  9. This is 

simply unt rue. It  is undisputed tha t  in  some 

hypothet ica l cases the smokeless tobacco tax scheme 

would tax in -sta te smokeless tobacco manufacturer s 

a t  a  lower  base than  it  would tax in -sta te dea lers. 

But  the Respondent  has consisten t ly a rgued tha t  the 

genera l effect  of the smokeless tobacco tax is not  to 

favor  in -sta te economic in terest s. Indeed, a s will be 

shown below, it  is a t  least  a s likely tha t  the h igh 

levels of t axa t ion  of in -sta te act ivity rela ted to the 

manufacture, sa le, and dist r ibut ion  a t  issue here 

serves to discourage such  act ivity in  Louisiana .  

The record conta ins no evidence tha t  any 

smokeless tobacco manufacturers exist  in  Louisiana . 
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Though the case does not  turn  on  th is fact , it  is 

un likely tha t  the sta te crea ted th is scheme to benefit  

nonexisten t  en t it ies. The fact s, a s cla r ified above, 

show tha t  Louisiana’s  smokeless tobacco-t ax scheme 

is st ructured so tobacco manufacturers, suppliers, 

and dist r ibutors cannot  avoid their  liability simply by 

effect ing a r t ificia l corpora te reorganiza t ions. Despite 

McLane’s effor t s to pa in t  Louisiana’s smokeless 

tobacco-tax scheme as a  jumble of “sh ift ing tax bases” 

the scheme is, in  fact , a  st ra ight forward t ransact ion  

tax. Like any other  such  tax, it  applies only to the 

act ivit ies of those doing business with in  the 

jur isdict ion  of the taxing ent ity.  

Contra ry to McLane’s asser t ion , the tobacco 

tax base is determined in  the same manner  for  both  

in-sta te and out -of-sta te tobacco dea lers. Pet . a t  2 

and 8. To determine liability under  the smokeless 

tobacco-tax scheme, two quest ions must  be answered. 

F irst , who is liable for  the tax? The answer  is the 

dea ler  who first  manufactures, pu rchases, or  impor t s 

smokeless tobacco for  dist r ibut ion , sa le, use or  

consumpt ion  in  the Sta te of Louisiana . La . R.S. §§ 

47:854 and 47:842(4). Once the en t ity liable for  the 

tax is determined, the second quest ion  is simple: 

What  did tha t  en t ity pay for  the smokeless tobacco? 

La . R.S. § 47:842(12) and Pet .’s Appendix a t  8a . 

It  is obvious from these quest ions tha t  the 

loca t ion  of an  en t ity is relevant  only in  answer ing the 

first  quest ion: Who pays? This answer  must  t ake in to 

account  whether  an  act ivity is t aking place inside or  

outside of Louisiana , not  for  discr imina tory purposes 

but  for  simple jur isdict iona l ones. Louisiana  does not  

seek to tax out -of-sta te act ivit ies. Apparent ly, 

conceding th is, McLane’s en t ire pet it ion  focuses on  

the second quest ion: How much? But  in  answer ing 
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th is quest ion , the locat ion  of the en t it ies is ir relevant . 

All tha t  mat ters is the pr ice McLane pa id for  the 

smokeless tobacco. The fact  tha t  USTCo.’s 

reorganiza t ion  resu lted in  one out -of-sta t e a ffilia ted 

company charging another  a  lower  pr ice than  

McLane pays does not  change the fact  tha t  Louisiana  

must  t ax the actua l invoice pr ice pa id by McLane, the 

in-sta te dea ler . 

The smokeless tobacco tax does not  viola te the 

test  established by th is Cour t  in  Com plete Auto 

Works v. Brady, 430 U.S. 976 (1977). In  tha t  case, 

th is Cour t  ru led tha t  a  sta te can  impose it s 

t ransact ion  taxes on  act ivit ies tha t  cross sta te 

boarders as long as the act ivit ies do not  discr imina te 

against  in tersta te commerce. Id . a t  279. The 

Louisiana  Cour t  of Appea l’s const ruct ion  of 

Louisiana’s smokeless tobacco-tax scheme ensures 

tha t  the tax base is determined by the smokeless 

tobacco purchase pr ice pa id by the in -sta te en t ity 

tha t  performs one of the three incidences of t axa t ion 

(who then  owes the tax) and therefore, has nexus 

with  Louisiana  sufficien t  to the sta te’s compelling 

compliance with  it s smokeless tobacco-tax scheme in  

a  const itu t ionally permissible manner . The 

smokeless tobacco-t ax scheme’s focus on  in -sta te 

incidences of t axa t ion  places the responsibility for  

paying the smokeless tobacco tax on  in -sta te dea lers 

ra ther  than  those ou t -of-sta te suppliers. It  does th is 

in  order  to tax in -sta te incidences of t axa t ion . 

Contra ry to McLane’s asser t ions, the proper  

applica t ion  depends on  ident ifying: (a ) the single in -

sta te dea ler  tha t  pays the smokeless tobacco tax on  a  

pa r t icu la r  t ransact ion , and (b) wha t  pr ice tha t  t ax-

liable dealer  pays for  the smokeless tobacco. The 

Louisiana  Cour t  of Appea l cor rect ly concluded th is  
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when it  held tha t  “[t ]he tax is a ssessed aga inst  the 

first  dea ler  who causes tobacco products to be in  

Louisiana  for  sa le and dist r ibut ion , and the tax is 

a ssessed a t  the same ra te. Pet .’s Appendix a t  14a . 

Further , the Louisiana  Cour t  of Appea l cor rect ly held 

“th is is t rue regardless of where the product s 

or igina te, i.e. ‘whether  the per son  manufacturers the 

products for  sa le in  the sta te, br ings the products 

in to the sta te, or  causes the products to be brought  

in to the sta te.’” Id .   

B. Lou is ian a’s  Sm oke le ss  Tobacco -Tax 

 Sch em e   Does  Not Favor In -s tate

 Econ om ic  In tere sts  Ove r Ou t-Of-S tate  

 In tere sts . 

McLane mistakenly asser t s tha t  the Louisiana  

Cour t  of Appea l’s in terpreta t ion  of Louisiana ’s 

smokeless tobacco-tax scheme discr imina tes aga inst  

in tersta te com merce by favoring in -sta te economic 

in terest s over  out -of-sta te in terest s. Pet . a t  11. The 

Louisiana  Cour t  of Appea l correct ly concluded tha t  

“McLane’s increased tax obligat ion  in  the instan t  

case is ‘not  the resu lt  of a  t ax tha t  discr imina tes 

against  out -of-sta te product s or  favors in -sta te 

products,’ bu t  ra ther  is due to the change in  pr icing 

by McLane’s supplier , UST Sales.” (cit ing McLane 

Minnesota, Inc. v. Com m issioner of R evenue, 773 

N.W.2d 289, 300 (Minn. 2009)). Pet .’s Appendix a t  

15a . Moreover , the Cour t  of Appea l held: “[i]t  is [UST 

Sales] business model, and not  the sta tu tory 

st ructu re, tha t  causes McLane’s h igher  tax 

obliga t ion . The Commerce Clause does not  protect  

‘pa r t icu la r  st ructure[s] or  methods of opera t ion  in  a  

reta il market .’” Id . The cour t  is correct . 
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If anyth ing, the smokeless tobacco-tax scheme 

would discourage smokeless tobacco manufacturer s 

and suppliers from moving to Louisiana . Were a  

smokeless tobacco manufacturer  or  supplier  to do so, 

pursuant  to the manda tes in  Quill Corp. v. N orth 

Dakota, 504 U.S. 298 (1992), it s presence in  

Louisiana  would subject  it  to the sta te’s t axing 

author ity. To par t icula r ize the hypothet ica l, if UST 

Manufactur ing (or  UST Sa les) moved to Louisiana  it  

would become the taxable dea ler  under  La . R.S. §§ 

47:854 and 842(4). Perhaps th is expla ins the 

apparent  pa radox in  McLane’s a rgument , which  

h inges on  Louisiana’s discr imina t ing in  favor  of an 

in -sta te indust ry tha t  does not  exist .  

McLane premises it s a sser t ions on  the 

Louisiana  Court  of Appea l’s acknowledgement  tha t , 

since the smokeless tobacco tax is ca lcu la ted using 

the smokeless tobacco’s purchase pr ice, smokeless 

tobacco purchased and taxed a t  the end of a  long 

dist r ibut ion  supply cha in  will have a  h igher  pr ice and 

a  resu ltan t  h igher  tax than  smokeless tobacco 

purchased and taxed a t  the end of a  shor t  

dist r ibut ion  and supply cha in . Pet . a t  11. It  is t rue 

tha t , a s the smokeless tobacco passes through a  

supply cha in , the smokeless tobacco’s u lt imate 

t axable pr ice accumula tes the middleman’s markups. 

Accordingly as the Louisiana  Cour t  of Appea l 

concluded, a  product  tha t  has a  h igher  sa les tax 

because of a  long dist r ibut ion  and supply cha in  will 

likely be a  compet it ive disadvantage to one tha t  has a  

lower  sa les tax due to a  shor ter  dist r ibut ion  and 

supply cha in . Pet .’s Appendix a t  11a . But  the Cour t  

of Appea ls correct ly held tha t , because the 

compet it ive disadvantage is a  product  of McLane’s 

decision  to purchase smokeless  tobacco through a  
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dist r ibut ion  supply cha in  ra ther  than  direct ly from a  

manufacturer , th is disadvantage does not  viola te the 

Dormant  Commerce Clause. In  other  words, the cour t  

correct ly concluded tha t  the h igher  tax McLane 

wishes to avoid is of it s own making and a  product  of 

it s own smokeless t obacco purchasing model, not  

Louisiana’s smokeless t obacco-tax scheme.  

A simila r  compet it ive disadvantage a r ises in  

the context  of another  excise tax—tha t  is, the sa les 

and use tax. Taxing jur isdict ions impose their  sa les 

tax on  the pr ice a t  which  reta ilers sell their  product  

to the u lt imate customer .
3
 The reta il sa les pr ice, like 

smokeless tobacco’s invoice pr ice, reflect s an  

accumula t ion  of markups imposed by middlemen 

suppliers (ca lled wholesa lers) a s the product  passes 

through the dist r ibut ion  and supply cha in . The fewer  

middlemen  in  the cha in , the lower  the pr ice the 

reta iler  charges it s customers and the lower  the sa les 

tax associa ted with  the sa les pr ice. There is noth ing 

unconst itu t iona l about  imposing t ransact iona l t axes, 

including the smokeless tobacco tax, on  a  marked-up 

pr ice. 

                                                 
3
 See, e.g., Louisiana’s sa les and u se-t ax sch eme which  defin es 

“sa les pr ice” as th e tota l amoun t  for  which  t angible per son al 

proper ty is charged to a  consumer  and a s th e amou nt  of mon ey 

received or  du e in  order  to purchase t angible pers onal proper ty 

or  taxable service. La . R.S. § 47:301(13)(a). See a lso th e 

St r eamlined Sales and Use Tax Agreement , Appen dix C, p. 83 

(Nov. 12, 2002) (ava ilable a t  

<h t tp:??www.st r eamlinedsa lestax.org/F ina l%20Agreement%20

As%20Am ended%2001-13-06.pdf>), which  defin es “sa les pr ice” 

as th e amount  of money for  which  goods and proper ty a re sold 

and includes th e pr ice th e seller  pa id for  the proper ty and the 

seller ’s service costs. In  both  of th ese examples, the t axable 

pr ice wou ld include th e seller ’s mark -up.  
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Correct ly viewing Louisiana’s smokeless 

tobacco-tax scheme revea ls tha t  it  and the decision  

upholding it  a re not  bluepr in t s by which  sta tes can 

const ruct  discr imina tory and, therefore, 

unconst itu t iona l t ransact iona l-tax systems. The 

scheme is a  ra t iona l way for  sta tes to com bat  

companies’ cont inuing a t tempts to avoid or  limit  

their  sta te tax liabilit ies through crea t ive and 

somet imes quest ionable tax planning.  

 Moreover , in  McLane Western , Inc. v. 

Departm ent of R evenue, 126 P .3d 211 (Colo. App. 

2005), cert denied , 2006 WL 349738 (Colo. 2006), cert 

denied , 549 U.S. 810 (2006), where th is Cour t  and 

the Colorado Supreme Cour t  denied writ s, McLane 

Western  purchased other  tobacco products from 

United Sta tes Smokeless Tobacco Brands, Inc. 

(“Sa les”).  Sa les purchased the products fr om United 

Sta tes Smokeless Tobacco Manufact ur ing, L.P ., 

(“Manufactur ing”). Sa les then  resold the tobacco 

products a t  a  h igher  pr ice to McLane Western .  Tax 

was assessed based on  the pr ice pa id by McLane 

Western  to Sa les.
4
 Pa ra llel to the instan t  case, 

McLane Western  a lso sought  a  refund from the 

collector  based upon it s reca lcula t ion  of the tax based 

on  the pr ice pa id by Sa les to Manufactur ing, not  on  

the h igher  pr ice McLane pa id to Sales.    

In  McLane Western , the tax was imposed based 

on  the pr ice pa id by the tax-liable dist r ibutor .
5
  The 

Colorado Cour t  of Appea l held tha t  the tax was 

imposed on  an  act ivity with in  the sta te - the sa le and 

dist r ibut ion  of other  tobacco products - not  on  the 

                                                 
4
 Id . 

5
 Id . a t  216. Dist r ibu tor  would be equal to a  dea ler  under  

Louisiana  law. 
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product  or  dist r ibut ion  network.
6
  The cour t  reasoned 

tha t  the fact  tha t  the tax base ca lcu la ted on  the pr ice 

pa id by the tax-liable dist r ibutor  may place the 

product  a t  a  compet it ive disadvantage in  the 

marketplace because the h igher  tax is added to the 

pr ice does not  render  the tax unconst itu t iona l under  

the Commerce Clause.
7
 All t ax-liable dist r ibutors of 

other  tobacco products were taxed a t  the same ra te 

and on  a  tax base determined in  the same fash ion .
8
 

The cour t  found tha t  the other  tobacco products tax 

scheme does not  pressure out -of-sta te businesses to 

move to Colorado.
9
 Out -of-sta te manufacturer s or  

dist r ibutors may engage in  commerce with in 

Colorado without  suffer ing any burden  from which  

loca l dist r ibutors or  manufacturers a re exempted.
10

   

 Simila r ly, the Minnesota  Supreme Cour t  in  

McLane Minnesota v. Com m issioner of R evenue, 773 

N.W.2d 289 (Minn. 2009) aga in dismissed McLane’s 

arguments. At  issue in  tha t  case, was the imposit ion  

of a  tax on tobacco products based on  the “wholesa le 

sa les pr ice.” McLane was loca ted with in  the Sta te of 

Minnesota . The cour t  denied McLane’s r efund and 

found tha t  the tax base was the pr ice pa id by the 

dist r ibutor , McLane,
11

 to the manufacturers’ sa les 

affilia te.  The cour t  sta ted: 

We conclude tha t  Minnesota ’s tobacco 

t ax does not  discr imina te in  favor  of 

loca l merchants. In  cont rast  to t he use 

                                                 
6
 Id . 

7
 Id . 

8
 Id . 

9
 Id . 

10
 Id . 

11
 P lease note tha t  a  dist r ibu tor  under  Minn esota  law would be 

the equ iva len t  t o a  dea ler  under  Louisiana  law. 
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tax in  Halliburton
12

, the tobacco tax does 

not  include addit iona l components in  

the tax if the tobacco products  a re 

manufactured out -of-sta te. All tobacco 

products a re taxed a t  the same ra te and 

a ll a re taxed a t  the t ime of fir st  

wholesa le t ransact ion  in  Minnesota , 

regardless of the or igin  of the products.  

S ee McLane Western , 126 P.3d a t  214-

217 (reject ing Commerce Clause 

cha llenge to simila r  tobacco tax). 

McLane contends tha t  the tax cour t  

fa iled to consider  it s a rgument  tha t  the 

tax is discr imina tory “due to the burden  

the tax would place on  in tersta te 

products, ra ther  than  taxpayers. But  

McLane’s increased t ax obliga t ion  is not  

the resu lt  of a  t ax tha t  discr imina tes 

against  out -of-sta te products or  favors 

in -sta te products, bu t  ra ther  the resu lt  

of Sale’s business decisions to sell it s 

tobacco products a t  a  h igher  pr ice than 

Manufactur ing sold to them. It  is Sa les 

business model, and not  the sta tu tory 

st ructu re, tha t  causes McLane’s h igher  

t ax obligat ion . The Commerce Clause 

does not  protect  “par t icula r  st ructure[s] 

or  methods of opera t ion  in  a  reta il 

market . (cita t ions omit ted). 

F inally, McLane suggests tha t  the 

tobacco tax encourages out -of-sta te 

dist r ibutors such  as Sa les to move in to 

                                                 
12

 Halliburton  Oil Well Cem enting Co. v. Reily, 373 U.S. 64 

(1963). 
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Minnesota  in  order  t o compete on  equa l 

t erms. The cent ra l premise of McLane’s 

argument  is tha t  if Sa les reloca ted to 

Minnesota , it  would become the in -sta te 

tax-liable dist r ibutor . Sa les would pay 

the tobacco tax based on  the pr ice tha t  it  

pays to Manufactu r ing and then  resell 

the product  to McLane. This effect , 

McLane a rgues, encourages Sa les to 

become a  Minnesota  dist r ibutor .  

But  McLane does not  address how Sa les 

would become the taxable dist r ibutor , 

and it  does not  address why McLane 

would exist  in  such  a  dist r ibut ion  

network. While Sa les is a  licensed 

tobacco products dist r ibutor  in  

Minnesota , it  is current ly not  the tax-

liable dist r ibutor  because it  does not  

br ing tobacco products in to Minnesota  

for  sa le.  In  shor t , McLane’s a rgument  is 

specula t ive and without  any factual 

basis.  

We conclude tha t  Minnesota ’s tobacco 

tax does not  discr imina te in  favor  of 

loca l merchants or  loca l products. It  

does not  resu lt  in  economic 

protect ionism, but  ra ther  taxes tax-

liable dist r ibutors and products 

uniformly, and therefore does not  viola te 

the Commerce Clause. McLane 

Minnesota, Inc., 773 N.W.2d a t  299-300 

(cita t ions omit ted).    

 The Louisiana  Tobacco Tax Law (La. R.S. 

47:841, et. seq.) does not  t ax out -of-sta te pa r t ies 
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different ly than  in -sta te pa r t ies. The tax is a ssessed 

against  the first  dealer  who causes tobacco products 

to be in  Louisiana  for  sa le or  dist r ibut ion , and the ta x 

is a ssessed a t  the same ra te. This is t rue whether  the 

person  manufactu rer s the product s for  sa le in  the 

sta te, br ings the products in to the sta te, or  causes 

the products to be brought  in to the sta te. 

 McLane compla ins of the h igher  pr ice it  pays 

for  tobacco products and the resu lt ing h igher  tax.  

However , Louisiana’s tax ra te has not  changed and it  

is the same across the board.  The u lt imate increase 

in  the taxes due is not  caused by any act ion  of the 

Sta te of Louisiana ; it  is due to the change in  pr icing 

by McLane’s supplier  (UST Sa les). A tax applied 

equa lly to in -sta te and out -of-sta te pa r t ies does not  

burden  in tersta te commerce.
13

  

 C. McLan e ’s  Hypoth e tica l Sale  Of 

 Sm oke le ss   Tobacco To Im peria l Doe s  Not 

 Sh ow  A  Sm oke le ss  Tobacco -Tax 

 Sch em e  Th at  Discrim in ate s  Again st 

 In terstate  Com m erce . 

 McLane t r ies to use hypothet ica l sa les to 

Imper ia l Trading Co. (an  in -sta te smokeless tobacco 

dea ler ) to show discr imina t ion . Pet . a t  1 and 13-14. 

Such hypothet ica l does not  show a  tax scheme tha t  

                                                 
13

 S ee generally Fulton  Corp. v. Faulkner , 516 U.S. 325 (1996) 

(tax on  a  fract ion  of th e va lue of corpora te stock inversely 

rela ted to the exposure of the corpora t ion  to sta te income tax is 

unconst itu t ion a l); Oregon  Waste S ys., In c. v. Dep’t of En v’t 

Quality, 511 U.S. 93 (1994) (difference in  ra t e of surcharge on  

in -sta te and ou t -of st a t e waste is unconst itu t iona l); Kraft Gen . 

Foods, Inc. v. Iowa Dep’t of Revenue and  Fin ., 505 U.S. 71 (1992) 

(taxing dividends from foreign  su bsidiar ies bu t  a llowing 

deduct ion  for  dividends from domest ic subsidiar ies is 

unconst itu t ion a l). 
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discr imina tes aga inst  in tersta te commerce. McLane’s 

hypothet ica l sa le from UST Sa les to Imper ia l shows 

no discr imina t ion  as UST Sa les would then  be the 

tax liable dea ler , a ssuming nexus with  Louisiana  

exist s. McLane would no longer  exist  in  such  a  

dist r ibut ion  cha in . The only difference is tha t  a  

different  person  pays the smokeless tobacco tax. 

There is noth ing unconst itu t iona l about  different  

factua l scenar ios resu lt ing in  different  t axpayers.  

 Fur ther , a  t ax liable dea ler  in  Louisiana  who is 

the first  to sell, use, consume, handle or  dist r ibute 

smokeless tobacco products in  Louisiana  is going to 

pay the tax based on  the pr ice they pa id for  the 

product , just  like McLane does. For  example, if a  t ax 

liable dea ler  in  Louisiana  purchases it s products 

from an  in termedia ry seller  of the product , they a re 

going to pay the tax based on  the pr ice the Louisiana  

tax liable dealer  pa id for  the product  from the 

in termedia ry seller . Not  the lower  pr ice the 

in termedia ry seller  purchased the product  from the 

manufacturer . The tax base is determined in  the 

same way, there is no discr imina t ion. As the 

Louisiana  Cour t  of Appea l recognized, McLane’s 

increased tax obliga t ion  is not  the resu lt  of 

Louisiana’s tax scheme, but  is the resu lt  of UST 

Sa les’ business model. Pet .’s Appendix a t  15a .   

II. Th ere  Is  No Con flic t  With  Th is  Cou rt’s  

Decis ion s .  

A. Th e  Ru lin g  Be low  Does  Not Con flic t 

With  Hallibu rton  Oil We ll Cem en ting Co. 

v . Re ily . 

McLane mistakenly asser t s tha t  the Cour t  of 

Appea ls’ decision  is cont ra ry to th is Cour t ’s holding 

in  Halliburton  Oil Well Cem enting Co. v. R eily , 373 
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U.S. 64, 83 S.Ct . 1201 (1963). In  Halliburton , the 

taxpayer  manufactured or  assembled custom oil fie ld 

equipment  outside Louisiana . The sta te imposed a  

use tax on  custom-made equipment  manufactured 

outside Louisiana  and brought  in to the sta te for  use.  

The tax on  the out -of-sta te equipment  was based on 

the tota l cost  of manufactur ing and assembling the 

equipment , including labor  and shop overhead.  

However , the taxable pr ice of the equipment  

manufactured in  Louisiana  did not  include these 

added cost s. The Cour t  held the tax was 

unconst itu t iona l because it  discr imina ted against  

out -of-sta te businesses and encouraged businesses to 

move in to the sta te.  

Louisiana’s smokeless  tobacco-tax scheme, 

however , does not  pressure out -of-sta te business to 

move to Louisiana . In  fact , a s discussed above, the 

opposite may well be t rue. It  may be helpful to 

consider  how, exact ly, the fact s of Halliburton  would 

have to be adjusted for  it  to be relevant  to the case a t  

hand. Louisiana  would have to have had a  consisten t  

t ax ra te based on  the pr ice pa id for  goods brought  

from outside the sta te for  sa le in  Louisiana . The 

pla in t iff would have to have cla imed tha t  it s t ax 

liability should be based not  on  the pr ice it  pa id for 

the goods, but  on  some lower  pr ice pa id by another  

en t ity outside the sta te. The other  en t ity would have 

to be an  a ffilia te of the company from which  the 

pla in t iff actually bought  the goods, and the three 

would have had to have had exclusive sa les cont ract s 

with  one another . Needless to say, this Cour t  would 

not  have ana lyzed th is hypothet ica l case in  a  way 

remotely simila r  to the way it  analyzed the rea l fact s 

in  Halliburton .  
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Louisiana’s tax scheme does not  mandate a  

dispar ity in  the t rea tment  of dist r ibutors simila r  to 

tha t  addressed in  Halliburton . The Louisiana  Cour t  

of Appea l cor rect ly determined tha t  “[t ]he tax is 

assessed aga inst  the first  dea ler  who causes tobacco 

products to be in  Louisiana  for  sa le or  dist r ibut ion , 

and the tax is a ssessed a t  the same ra te.” Pet .’s 

Appendix a t  14 a . And “[t ]h is is t rue whether  the 

person  manufactures the products for  sa le in  the 

sta te, br ings the products in to the sta te, or  causes 

the products to be brought  in to the sta te.” Id .  

The sh ift ing tax base about  which  McLane 

compla ins is a  resu lt  of it s decision  to purchase 

smokeless tobacco via  an  a r t ificia l supply cha in , not  a  

product  of Louisiana’s smokeless tobacco-t ax scheme. 

The Louisiana  Cour t  of Appea l correct ly held that  

“McLane’s increased tax obligat ion  in  the instan t  

case is ‘not  the resu lt  of a  t ax tha t  discr imina tes 

against  out -of-sta te product s or  favors in -sta te 

products,’ bu t  ra ther  due to the change in  pr icing by 

McLane’s supplier , UST Sales.” (cita t ions omit ted.) 

Pet .’s Appen dix a t  15a . The Cour t  of Appea l 

recognized tha t  “[i]t  is [UST Sa les’] business model, 

and not  the sta tu tory st ructure, tha t  causes 

McLane’s h igher  tax obliga t ion . The Commerce 

Clause does not  prot ect  ‘pa r t icu la r  st ructure[s] or  

methods of opera t ion  in  a  ret a il market .’” Id . 

(cita t ions omit ted.) 

 Moreover , t he cour t  in  McLane Western  a t  216, 

rejected McLane’s reliance on  Halliburton  sta t ing:  

Here, however , the OTP [Other  Tobacco 

Products] t ax scheme does not  pressure 

out -of-sta te business to move to 

Colorado. Out -of-sta te manufacturers or  
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dist r ibutors may engage in  commerce 

with in  Colorado without  suffer ing any 

burden  from which  loca l dist r ibutors or  

manufacturers a re exempted.  

Aga in , in  McLane Minnesota , supra a t  *10, the cour t  

rejected Halliburton  sta t ing: 

We conclude tha t  Minnesota ’s tobacco 

t ax does not  discr imina te in  favor  of 

loca l merchants. In  cont rast  to the use 

tax in  Halliburton , t he tobacco tax does 

not  include addit iona l components in  

the tax if the tobacco products a re 

manufactured out -of-sta te. All tobacco 

products a re taxed a t  the same ra te and 

a ll a re taxed a t  the t ime of fir st  

wholesa le t ransact ion  in  Minnesota , 

regardless of the or igin  of the products. 

S ee McLane Western , 126 P.3d a t  214-

217 (reject ing Commerce Clause 

cha llenge to simila r  t obacco tax). 

B. Treatise  Com m en ts  Certain ly  Do Not 

 Com pare  To Th is  Cou rt An d Nin e  State  

 Dis tric t , Appe llate  An d Su prem e  Cou rts ’ 

 Dism issal Of McLan e ’s  Argu m en ts .    

McLane’s heavy reliance on comments from a  

t rea t ise wr iter  to crea te a  conflict  wor thy of th is 

Court ’s a t ten t ion  shows the weakness of McLane’s 

arguments. Pet . a t  1 and 13.  Such  reliance is no 

match  for  th is Cour t ’s pr ior  reject ion  of McLane’s 

writ  applica t ion  in  McLane Western , supra. 

Moreover , t he cour t s a t  a ll levels in  Louisiana , 

Colorado and Minnesota  have uniformly dismissed 

McLane’s a rguments . Pet .’s Appendix a t  1a -18a; 

McLane Western , supra ; McLane Minnesota, supra .  
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Comments by a  t rea t ise wr iter  do not  compare with  

sta te dist r ict , appella te and supreme cour t  opin ions, 

which  have consisten t ly rejected McLane’s 

arguments. Hellerstein  cannot  even  be considered 

unbiased given  McLane’s employment  of h im in 

McLane’s unsuccessfu l a t t empt  to seek a  wr it  to th is 

Cour t  in  McLane Western . 

McLane’s asser t ion  tha t  the consisten t  

reject ion  of it s a rguments by the sta te cour t s in  

Louisiana , Colorado and Minnesota  should be 

discounted because these a re sta te cour t s and not  a  

federa l cour t  is unfounded. To the cont ra ry, sta te 

cour t  decisions on  these issues should be respected as 

it  is sta te cour t s, a s McLane admits, tha t  a re the 

cour t s tha t  face these issues and in  turn  have great  

exper ience resolving such .    

III. Th ere  Is  No Con flic t  Am on g Th e  State s  On  

Th e  Qu estion  P resen ted  By McLan e .  

McLane implicit ly recognizes tha t  there is no 

precedent  suppor t ing it s premise tha t  a  sta te cannot  

impose a  smokeless tobacco tax or  any other  

t ransact iona l t ax on  the actua l pr ice pa id by a  

taxpayer  for  a  t axable it em . No cont radictory 

precedent  exist s because no other  sta te or  other  cour t  

has invalida ted a  simila r  t r ansact iona l-tax scheme 

on  such  grounds. Accordingly, th is Cour t  should 

decline to review th is case because the Louisiana  

Cour t  of Appea l has not  decided an  impor tan t  

quest ion  of federa l law in  conflict  with  the decision  of 

any other  sta te cour t . S ee U.S. Sup. Ct . R. 10(b).  
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CONCLUSION  

The pet it ion  for  a  wr it  of cer t iora r i should be 

denied.  

 

Respect fu lly Submit ted, 

       
    ANTONIO CHARLES FERACHI  

     Counsel of R ecord  
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TH

 J UDICIAL DISTRICT COURT 

FOR THE P ARISH OF EAST BATON ROUGE  

STATE OF LOUISIANA 

 

NO. C550358                                 SECTION 8 

MCLANE SOUTHERN, INC. 

VERSUS 

CYNTHIA BRIDGES, SECRETARY OF THE  

DEP ARTMENT OF REVENUE OF THE STATE  

OF LOUISIANA 

FILED:_______________   ____________________ 

                                     DEPUTY CLERK 

RESP ONSES TO DEFENDANT’S SECOND SET 

OF 

INTERROGATORIES, REQUESTS FOR 

P RODUCTION OF DOCUMENTS AND 

REQUESTS FOR ADMISSION  

 

 NOW INTO COURT, though undersigned 

counsel, comes pla in t iff, McLane Southern , Inc. 

(“McLane”), to object  and respond to the Second Set  

of In ter roga tor ies, request s for  Product ion  of 

Documents and Requests for  Admission  (the 

“Discovery Requests”) propounded by defendant , The 

Depar tment  of Revenue, Sta te of Louisiana  (the 

“Depar tment”), a s follows, without  waiving any 

object ions tha t  McLane may have with  respect  to the 

subsequent  use of these responses, and McLane 

specifica lly reserves: (a ) the r ight  to object  with 

respect  to a ll quest ions as to the competence, 

pr ivilege, relevance, mater ia lity, and admissibility of 

these responses; (b) t he r ight  to object  to the use of 

these responses in  any subsequent  su it  or  
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proceedings in  th is act ion; (c) the r ight  to object  on  a ll 

or  any proper  grounds a t  any t ime to other  discovery 

procedures involving or  rela ted to these responses; 

and (d) the r ight  a t  any t ime to revise, correct , or  

cla r ify these responses. 

 

INTERROGATORIES  

 

In terrogatory  No. 1: 

 

 Ident ify each  and every other  manufacturer  or  

seller  of smokeless tobacco products tha t  McLane 

Southern , Inc. has purchased smokeless tobacco 

products from other  t han  it s cur rent  dist r ibutors U.S. 

Smokeless Tobacco, Inc. (f/k/a  U.S. Tobacco Sa les and 

Market ing Co., Inc.) and Conwood Sa les Company, 

L.P . ( hereina fter  “Sales”).  

 

Respon se  to  In terrogatory  No. 1: 

 

 McLane objects to th is In ter roga tory in  tha t  

the Depar tment  has fa iled to delinea te the t ime 

per iod with in  which  a  response is sought . Subject  to 

the object ion , McLane responds tha t  in  addit ion  to it s 

purchases from U.S. Smokeless Tobacco Brands, Inc. 

(“U.S. Tobacco Sa les”) and Conwood Sa les Company, 

L.L.C (former ly L.P .) (“Conwood Sa les”), McLane 

current ly purchases and has in  the past  purchased 

smokeless tobacco products from the en t it ies on  it s 

Vendor  List , a t tached hereto as Exhibit  A, ba tes 

labeled MS 00093). 

 

In terrogatory  No. 2: 
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 If smokeless tobacco products were purchased 

from a  manufacturer  or  seller  other  than  U.S. 

Smokeless Tobacco, Inc. and Conwood Sa les 

Company, L.P . in  the past , expla in  in  deta il why the 

smokeless tobacco product s a re no longer  being 

purchased from tha t  r espect ive company? 

 

Respon se  to  In terrogatory  No. 2: 

 

 As noted in  response to In ter roga tory No. 1, 

McLane purchases smokeless tobacco products from 

ent it ies other  than  U.S. Tobacco Sa les and Conwood 

Sa les a t  this t ime. See response to In ter roga tory 3 as 

to why McLane is no longer  able to purchase 

smokeless tobacco product s direct ly from 1) U.S. 

Smokeless Tobacco Company, f/k/a  United Sta tes 

Tobacco Company, and 2) Conwood Company, L.L.C. 

(former ly L.P .). Fur ther , responding, or  on  a round 

J anuary 1, 2007, Conwood Sa les became exclusive 

dist r ibutor  of Lane Limited Product s. Therea fter , 

McLane has purchased it s Lane Limited products 

through Conwood Sa les.  

 

In terrogatory  No. 3: 

 

 Is McLane Southern , Inc. a llowed to purchase 

smokeless tobacco products from U.S. Tobacco 

Manufactur ing Co., Inc. or  Conwood Company, L.P . 

(hereinafter  “Manufactur ing”)? 

 

Respon se  to  In terrogatory  No. 3: 

 

 McLane notes tha t  to the best  of it s knowledge, 

informat ion  and belief, the correct  name of the en t ity 

ident ified by the Depar tment  in  th is In terroga tory is 
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: U.S. Smokeless Tobacco Manufactur ing Company 

(f/k/a  U.S. Smokeless Tobacco Manufactur ing L.P .) 

(hereina fter  refer red to by McLane as “U.S. Tobacco 

Manufactur ing”). U.S. Tobacco Manufactur ing and 

Conwood Company, L.L.C. (former ly L.P.), 

respect ively a re not  willing to sell smokeless tobacco 

products direct ly to McLane. On informat ion  and 

belief, the above ent it ies will not  sell to en t it ies other  

than  their  respect ive a ffilia ted dist r ibutors, U.S. 

Tobacco Sa les and Conwood Sa les. McLane 

purchases smokeless tobacco products from U.S. 

Tobacco Sa les and Conwood Sa les.  

 

In terrogatory  No. 4: 

 

 Has McLane Southern , Inc. t r ied to purchase 

it s smokeless tobacco products from Sa les a t  the pr ice 

Manufactur ing charges Sa les for  the products? 

 

Respon se  to  In terrogatory  No. 4: 

 No. 

In terrogatory  No. 5: 

 

 In  McLane Southern  Inc’s response to the 

Depar tment ’s In ter roga tory No. 14 (in  the first  set  of 

In ter roga tor ies) McLane provides it  receives 

incent ives from Sales such  as prompt  payment  

discounts and market ing a llowances. How much 

money did McLane Southern , Inc. save and receive as 

a  resu lt  of the prompt  payment  discounts and 

market ing a llowances dur ing the 2006 year?  

 

Respon se  to  In terrogatory  No. 5: 
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McLane’s tota l purchases from Conwood Sa les for  the 

year  2006 was $6,427,797.93. Tota l cash discounts 

and market ing funds rela ted to the above tota l 

purchases were $227,060.64 and $475.00, 

respect ively. Fur ther , responding, of McLane’s tota l 

purchases from U.S. Tobacco Sales for  the year  2006 

of $17,605,511.93, McLane received discounts in  the 

amount  of $660,206.70.  

 

In terrogatory  No. 6: 

 Expla in  step by step McLane Southern  Inc’s 

respect ive place and act ivit ies in  the dist r ibut ion 

cha in  of smokeless tobacco products from 

Manufactur ing to Sa les to McLane Southern , Inc. to 

McLane Southern  Inc.’s customers. 

 

Respon se  to  In terrogatory  No. 6: 

 As noted in  previous in ter roga tory responses, 

McLane purchases tobacco products from U.S. 

Tobacco Sales and Conwood Sa les. The products a re 

delivered to McLane’s dist r ibut ion  center  in  

Brookhaven, Mississippi. F rom there, the t obacco 

products a re delivered in to Louisiana  for  sa le. 

 

In terrogatory  No. 7: 

 Where does McLane Southern , Inc. t ake 

ownership of the smokeless tobacco products it  sells 

in  Louisiana? 

 

Respon se  to  In terrogatory  No. 7: 
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 McLane takes ownership a t  it s dist r ibu t ion  

center  in  Brookhaven, Mississippi. 

 

In terrogatory  No. 8: 

 Does McLane Southern , Inc’s delivery and sa le 

of these goods to grocery and convenience stores, and 

mass merchandisers throughout  Louisiana  cause the 

smokeless tobacco products to be brought  in to the 

Sta te of Louisiana? 

 

Respon se  to  In terrogatory  No. 8: 

 McLane objects to t h is In ter roga tory on  the 

basis tha t  the word “cause” is ambiguous and may 

ca ll for  a  legal conclusion . Notwithstanding the 

forgoing, if an  order  is placed by a  Louisiana  reta i ler  

of smokeless tobacco, McLane genera lly will deliver  

the product  to the reta iler  in  the Sta te of Louisiana . 

 

REQUESTS FOR P RODUCTION  

Requ est  for P roduction  No. 1: 

 P lease produce the pr ice list s of smokeless 

tobacco product s McLane Southern  Inc. used to 

purchase product s from U.S. Smokeless Tobacco, Inc. 

(f/k/a  U.S. Tobacco Sa les and Market ing Co., Inc.) 

and Conwood Sa les Company, L.P . (hereina fter  

known as “Sa les”) for  the t ime per iod a t  issue in  th is 

lawsuit . 

 

Respon se  to  Requ est  for P rodu ction  No. 1: 
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 See Exhibit  B a t tached hereto for  pr ice list s for  

U.S. Tobacco Sa les and Conwood Sa les. Any upda tes 

to these pr ice list s will be produced. Ba tes labeled 

MS 00094-00103. 

 

Requ est  for P roduction  No. 2: 

 P lease produce the pr ice list s of smokeless 

tobacco product s Sa les used to purchase it s 

smokeless tobacco products from U.S. Tobacco 

Manufactur ing Co. Inc. and Conwood Company, L.P. 

(hereina fter  known as “Manufactur ing”) for  the t ime 

per iod a t  issue in  th is lawsuit . 

 

Respon se  to  Requ est  For P rodu ction  No. 2: 

 See Exhibit  B a t tached hereto for  pr ice list s for  

U.S. Tobacco Manufactur ing and Conwood Company. 

Any upda tes to these pr ice list s will be produced. 

Ba tes labeled MS 00094-00103. 

 

Requ est  for P roduction  No. 3: 

 P lease produce a ll documenta t ion  tha t  McLane 

Southern , Inc. relied upon to establish  the factua l 

a sser t ions McLane Southern , Inc. made in  it s 

pet it ion  for  refund of taxes in  this case. 

 

Respon se  to  Requ est  for P rodu ction  No. 3: 

 McLane is producing a  disk, Exhibit  C, ba tes 

labeled MS 00104, conta in ing the documenta t ion 

suppor t ing it s cla im. Other  documents rela ted to the 

Depar tment ’s request s have been produced 

previously.  
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REQUESTS FOR ADMISSION  

Requ est  for Adm ission  No. 1: 

 McLane Southern , Inc. buys smokeless tobacco 

products, from it s two tobacco dist r ibutors, U.S. 

Smokeless Tobacco, Inc. (f/k/a  U.S. Tobacco Sa les & 

Manufactur ing Co., Inc.) and Conwood Sa les 

Company, L.P . (“Sa les”), and then  resells and 

dist r ibutes them to it s customers, grocery and 

convenience stores, and mass merchandisers 

throughout  Louisiana . 

 

Respon se  to  Requ est  for Adm iss ion  No. 1: 

 Admit . 

Requ est  for Adm ission  No. 2: 

 McLane Southern , Inc. buys, resells, and sh ips 

grocery and tobacco product s throughout  t he Sta te of 

Louisiana  and other  southern  sta tes from it s 

headquar ters and dist r ibut ion  center  in  Brookhaven, 

Mississippi.  

  

Respon se  to  Requ est  for Adm iss ion  No. 2: 

 Admit . 

Requ est  for Adm ission  No. 3: 

 P r ior  to 1990, McLane purchased smokeless 

tobacco products direct ly from the United Sta tes 

Tobacco Company (U.S.T.Co.) which  manufactured, 
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marketed, and sold it s products to unaffilia ted 

dist r ibutors.  

 

Respon se  to  Requ est  for Adm iss ion  No. 3: 

 Admit , except  tha t  McLane cannot  admit  or  

deny whether  U.S.T. Co. sold only to unaffilia ted 

dist r ibutors.  

 

Requ est  for Adm ission  No. 4: 

 In  1990, U.S.T. Co. reorganized and formed 

two wholly-owned subsidia r ies, Unt ied Sta tes 

Smokeless Tobacco Manufactur ing, L.P . 

(“Manufactur ing”) and United Sta tes Smokeless 

Tobacco Brands, Inc. (“Sa les”). 

 

Respon se  to  Requ est  for Adm iss ion  No. 4: 

 Admit . 

Requ est  for Adm ission  No. 5: 

 After  the reorganiza t ion  U.S.T. Co. a lso 

changed it s name to United Sta tes Smokeless 

Tobacco Company (“Smokeless Tobacco”), and 

Manufactur ing was responsible for  the 

manufactur ing and packaging of the products, and 

Sa les was responsible for  the market ing and sa les.  

 

Respon se  to  Requ est  for Adm iss ion  No. 5: 

 McLane denies the request  for  admission , to 

the extent  it  seeks McLane’s admission  as to the 

par t icu la rs of the reorganiza t ion  of U.S.T. Co., for  
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lack of informat ion  to just ify a  belief. McLane admits 

tha t  U.S. Tobacco Manufactur ing became responsible 

for  manufactur ing and packaging of the tobacco 

products and U.S. Tobacco Sa les was responsible for 

market ing and sa les of the products.  

 

Requ est  for Adm ission  No. 6: 

 After  Smokeless Tobacco reorganized and 

renamed it self, McLane purchased smokeless tobacco 

products from Sa les.  

 

Respon se  to  Requ est  for Adm iss ion  No. 6: 

 Denied as wr it ten . 

Requ est  for Adm ission  No. 7: 

 Sa les purchased the smokeless tobacco 

products from Manu factur ing a t  an invoice pr ice tha t  

did not  include any discounts or  other  reduct ions. 

 

Respon se  to  Requ est  for Adm iss ion  No. 7: 

 Denied for  lack of informat ion  to just ify a  

belief. 

 

Requ est  for Adm ission  No. 8: 

 Sa les then  resold the smokeless tobacco 

products a t  a  h igher  pr ice to McLane Southern , Inc. 

which  reflected Sa les own opera t ing cost s, profit  

margin , and added va lue tha t  came from it s sa les, 

market ing, dist r ibut ion , and adver t ising effor t s.  
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Respon se  to  Requ est  for Adm iss ion  No. 8: 

 Admit . 

Requ est  for Adm ission  No. 9: 

Manufactur ing and Sa les a re loca ted outside of 

Louisiana , and the sa le of smokeless tobacco products 

between them occurred outside of Louisiana .  

 

Respon se  to  Requ est  for Adm iss ion  No. 10: 

 Admit  to the extent  the word “loca ted” means  

the physica l loca t ions of the en t it ies. 

 

Requ est  for Adm ission  No. 10: 

 McLane Southern , Inc. orders smokeless 

tobacco products from Sa les, which  sh ips t he product  

to McLane Southern , Inc. in  Mississippi by common 

ca rr ier . 

 

Respon se  to  Requ est  for Adm iss i on  No. 10: 

 Admit . 

Requ est  for Adm ission  No. 11: 

 Upon the a r r iva l a t  McLane Southern , Inc.’s 

warehouse in  Mississippi, McLane Southern , Inc. 

inspects and accepts or  reject s the product , which  in  

th is case McLane Southern , Inc. br ings in to the Sta te 

of Lou isiana  to be dist r ibuted to McLane’s respect ive 

Louisiana  customers. 
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Respon se  to  Requ est  for Adm iss ion  No. 11: 

 Admit . 

Requ est  for Adm ission  No. 12: 

 McLane Southern , Inc. seeks refunds pursuant  

to La . R.S. 47:1576, of wha t  it  a sser t s were excess 

excise t axes pa id dur ing the October  2006 per iod in  

the amount  of $58,236.10. 

  

Respon se  to  Requ est  for Adm iss ion  No. 12 : 

Admit . 

Requ est  for Adm ission  No. 13:  

 McLane Southern , Inc. seeks a  refund of the 

taxes pa id under  prot est  based upon it s reca lcula t ion 

of the tax based on  the pr ice pa id by Sa les to 

Manufactur ing, not  on  the h igher  pr ice it  pa id to 

Sa les.  

  

Respon se  to  Requ est  for Adm iss ion  No. 13: 

 Admit . 

Requ est  for Adm ission  No. 14: 

 The Conwood Organiza t ion  manufactured, 

marketed and sold tobacco products  t o McLane 

Southern , Inc. a s a  single en t ity before 1998.  

 

Respon se  to  Requ est  for Adm iss ion  No. 14: 
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 Admit . 

Requ est  for Adm ission  No. 15: 

 After  1998 the Conwood organiza t ion 

reorganized in to two ent it ies, Conwood 

Manufactur ing Company (a lso refer red to as 

“Manufactur ing”) and Conwood Sa les Company (a lso 

refer red to as “Sa les”). 

 

Respon se  to  Requ est  for Adm iss ion : No. 15: 

Denied as wr it ten . On informat ion  and belief, 

McLane admits to the following fact s: 

 

(a ) In  2002 through 2004, sa les of tobacco 

products ma de to McLane were the resu lt  of the 

following ser ies of t ransact ions among three 

a ffilia ted en t it ies, Conwood Company, L.L.C. 

(former ly L.P .) (“Conwood”); Rosswel, L.L.C.; and 

Conwood Sa les, Co., L.L.C. (former ly L.P .) (“Conwood 

Sa les”), 

(b) Conwood manufactur ed tobacco products  

bear ing t rademarks owed by Rosswil, L.L.C., 

including without  limita t ion  Kodiak, Grizzly, and 

Levi Garret t , pursuant  to a  Manufactur ing 

Agreement  between Conwood and Roswil, L.L.C. 

(c) Pursuant  to tha t  Manufactur ing 

Agreement , Roswil, L.L.C. granted a  license to 

Conwood to use it s t rademarks for  the manufacture 

of the products. 

(d) This procedure was followed in a ll cases 

except  for  twist  chewing tobacco, which  was 

manufactured by Scot t  Tobacco, LLC for  Conwood 

pursuant  to a  manufactur ing agreem ent . 
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(e) Rosswil, L.L.C. sold a ll of the tobacco 

products it  purchased from Conwood to Conwood 

Sa les under  an  exclusive Sa les and Dist r ibut ion 

Agreement . 

(f) McLane and other  select  tobacco 

dist r ibutors pu rchased such  products from Conwood 

Sa les. 

(g) Each sa le between  Conwood and Roswell 

involved pr ices tha t  were reflect ive of an  a rms length 

t ransact ion . 

(h) Each sa le between Rosswil, L.L.C. and  

Conwood Sa les involved pr ices tha t  were reflect ive of 

an  a rms length  t ransact ion . 

 

Requ est  for Adm ission  No. 16:  

 Conwood Manufa ctur ing Company 

manufactured and sold tobacco product s exclusively 

to Conwood Sa les Company, and Conwood Sa les 

Company would then  re-sell the tobacco products to  

 

Respon se  to  Requ est  for Adm iss ion  No. 16: 

 Denied as wr it ten . See Response to Request  for  

Admission  No. 15. 

 

Requ est  for Adm ission  No. 17: 

 Conwood Sa les Company then  resold the 

tobacco products a t  a  h igher  pr ice to McLane 

Southern , Inc. which  reflected Conwood Sa les 

Company’s own opera t ing cost s, profit  margin , and 

added va lue tha t  came from it s  sa les, market ing, 

dist r ibut ion , and adver t ising effor t s.  
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An sw er to  Requ est  for Adm iss ion  No. 17: 

 Denied as wr it ten . See Response to Request  for  

Admission  No. 15. 

 

Requ est  for Adm ission  No. 18:  

Conwood Manufactur ing Company and 

Conwood Sa les Company a r e loca ted outside of 

Louisiana , and the sa le of smokeless tobacco products 

between them occurred outside of Louisiana . 

 

An sw er to  Requ est  for Adm iss ion  No. 18: 

 Admit . 

Requ est  for Adm ission  No. 19: 

 McLane Southern , Inc. orders smokeless 

tobacco products from Conwood Sa les Company, 

which  sh ips the products to McLane Southern , Inc. in  

Mississippi by common ca rr ier . 

 

An sw er to  Requ est  for Adm iss ion  No. 19: 

 Admit . 

Requ est  for Adm ission  No. 20:  

 Upon a rr ival a t  McLane Southern , Inc.’s 

warehouse in  Mississippi, McLane Southern , Inc. 

inspects and accept s or  reject s the products from 

Conwood Sa les Company, which  McLane br ings in to 

the Sta te of Louisiana  to be dist r ibuted to McLane’s 

respect ive Louisiana  customers. 
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An sw er to  Requ est  for Adm iss ion  No. 20: 

 Admit . 

Requ est  for Adm ission  No. 21: 

McLane Southern , Inc. cannot  purchase 

tobacco products from Manufactur ing and has not  

sought  to purchase tobacco products a t  the pr ices 

Manufactur ing charges Sa les. 

  

Respon se  to  Requ est  for Adm iss ion  No. 21: 

Admit . 

Requ est  for Adm ission  No. 22: 

 The pr ice pa id by McLane Southern , Inc. to 

Sa les fa lls with in  the defin it ion  of invoice pr ice as 

defined by La . R.S. 47:842(12) as “the 

manufacturer [‘]s net  invoiced pr ice as invoiced to the 

Louisiana  tobacco dea ler , by the manufactur er , 

jobber , or  other  per sons engaged in  selling tobacco 

products in  accordance with  the tax levied by th is 

chapter .” 

 

Respon se  to  Requ est  for Adm iss ion  No. 22: 

 Denied.      

   Respect fu lly submit ted by: 

        

   /s/ George Denege, J r . 
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   Rober t  S. Angelico (Bar  #17906) 

   George Denegre, J r . (Bar  #19075) 

   K. Todd Wallace (Bar  #25920) 

   Kelly B. Becker  (Bar  #30786) 

   LISKOW & LEWIS, APLC 

   One Shell Square, 50
th
 F loor  

   New Orleans, LA 70139-5001 

   Telephone: (504) 581-7979 

     

   At torneys for  McLane Southern , 

   Inc. 

 

 

 

 

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

 

 I HEREBY CERTIFY tha t  a  copy of the above 

and foregoing has been  served upon a ll counsel of 

record by United Sta tes mail, fir st  class postage 

prepa id, and/or  telecopy, th is 13
th
 day of May, 2008.  

 

    /s/ George Denegre, J r . 

 

  


